9th September 2020
Dear Parents/Carers,
Re: School meals
We have been working with Burlington Juniors and our caterers Radish to look at how we
can reintroduce hot meals at lunch times whilst ensuring that children remain in their year
group ‘bubbles’.
We are pleased to share that from Monday 14th September, we will be starting hot meals
for all children, from Nursery to Year 2. The following provisional arrangements have been
made:










Year 2 children will have their lunch in the Great Hall from 11:30 - 12:00.
Year 1 children will have their lunch in the Great Hall from 12:00 - 12:30.
Reception will have their lunch in the infant hall from 12:00 - 1:00 as normal.
Nursery will continue to have their lunch in the Nursery.
All children will sit in their class bubbles for lunch.
The furniture will be wiped down in the Great Hall between each sitting.
Each class will be allocated their own water jugs, salad serving bowls (for lunch time
staff to serve) at their tables.
Meals will be served with all items on the plates ready for children to pick up
Doors and windows will be left open to allow for ventilation in both halls.

The attached menu from Radish shows the new Autumn term menu that we think will be
manageable. The meal choices have changed slightly e.g. a more basic salad and only one
jacket potato topping per day, as we need to cut down on time to allow all the children from
both schools to access lunch. Please take some time to look through the menu with your
child each week to prepare them for an appropriate meal choice to help speed up our lunch
times.
If you would prefer your child to have a packed lunch from home, please inform the
school office by Friday 11th September.
Thank you for your on-going support with the start of the term, and in keeping our children
safe at school.
Best wishes

Mrs Yay-Walker
Headteacher

